INTRODUCTION {#S0001}
============

Cross-country skiing is an endurance sport popular in Northern Europe, Canada and the United States of America ^\[[@CIT0001]\]^. Individual races last 12 to 90 minutes for female athletes, and 22 to 140 minutes for the men, involving downhill, uphill and level skiing ^\[[@CIT0002]\]^. In contrast to distance running and long-distance cycling, cross-country skiing uses both upper and lower body muscles ^\[[@CIT0003],\ [@CIT0004]\]^. Athletes spend many years building their aerobic performance capabilities ^\[[@CIT0005]\]^, and this explains why elite cross-country skiers demonstrate increased training age compared to athletes from other endurance sports ^\[[@CIT0002]\]^. An optimum sport-specific body size and body composition is required in order to maximise athletic performance, elite cross-country skiers are as lean as distance runners ^\[[@CIT0006]\]^. However, within the sport itself variations in physiology have been noted ^\[[@CIT0006]\]^ being attributed mainly to the body mass of the athletes, with the heavy skiers being faster in all types of terrain, except for the steep uphills ^\[[@CIT0007]\]^, and the light skiers having an advantage on steep uphill courses.

Given the high exercise demands, proper nutrition is important for performance and endurance in cross-country skiing. Replacing or regenerating hormonal depletion, nervous functions, energy reserves, dehydration and electrolytes transfer, can be accomplished through adequate nutrition ^\[[@CIT0008]\]^.

The sport is mainly dependent on carbohydrates as the main energy source ^\[[@CIT0009]\]^, and a high-carbohydrate diet (7-10 g/kg body mass (BM)) has therefore been recommended ^\[[@CIT0002]\]^. Proteins have a low contribution to the energy production (5%), and the daily intake of 1.2-1.7g/kg of BM has been proposed as adequate ^\[[@CIT0010]\]^. Recommendations regarding the consumption of fat suggest an intake of 20-35% of the total energy intake ^\[[@CIT0010]\]^, but athletes tend to overconsume fat following a medium to high fat diet ^\[[@CIT0011],\ [@CIT0012]\]^. When nutrient intake is not adequate, cross-country skiers exhibit lower antioxidant enzyme activity and cortisol levels ^\[[@CIT0013]\]^, increased cell damage which may lead to impaired performance and injuries ^\[[@CIT0013]\]^. Despite the importance of nutrition, limited data are available on the energy and nutrient intake of elite athletes, especially in Greece ^\[[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0018]\]^. There is lack of data regarding anthropometrics and nutrition status of elite cross-country skiers.

Cross-country skiing is traditionally practiced in Northern Europe ^\[[@CIT0001]\]^, where the climate is favorable. In Greece, the first recorded cross-country skiing competition took place during the 1968 Winter Olympics. Since then, the sport became popular throughout the country, and several athletes have achieved awards in international competitions. Considering the lack of dietary data regarding cross-country skiers and the lack of tradition in the sport in Greece, we designed the present study to record energy and nutrient intake of elite Greek cross-country skiers and their nutritional strategies. Thus the present study aimed to assess the anthropometric characteristics and dietary intake of the Greek national cross-country skiing team, to estimate adequacy in energy intake, macro and micro nutrients and in food group equivalents and investigate differences in nutritional status according to training period and according to gender.

METHODS AND SUBJECTS {#S0002}
====================

Sample {#S20003}
------

Thirty-three athletes (10 females aged 20±5 years, and 23 males aged 20±6 years; 7±3 training years for women, and 8±4 training years for men) participated in the study. Athletes belonged to 4 different ski clubs in Northern Greece, where the sport is better organised.

All the participants in the present study were members of the national team. They trained on a defined schedule, were often abroad, and participated in international competitions including the Winter Olympics, World Ski Championships, European Ski Championships, depending on their performance records. Thus, the sample selection was not random, and we examined the best Greek cross-country skiers. During data collection, the participants were all free-living.

All subjects and their coaches were informed of the nature and purpose of the study and gave their written consent before participating. The procedures described in the present investigation were approved by the Research Committee of the Alexander Technological Educational Institute, in Thessaloniki, Greece.

Anthropometric Measurements {#S20004}
---------------------------

All anthropometric measurements were taken in the morning (08:00-11:00 hours), indoors, from the same experienced dietician and physical education teacher, to avoid inter-examiner variability. Anthropometric measurements took place one day before the activity diary record. Room temperature was regulated between 27-35^o^C at less than 50% humidity, to help subjects relax and avoid low-temperature-induced muscle stiffness, and they were dressed lightly.

Height was measured to the nearest 0.5 cm with a stadiometer, with an accuracy of 0.5 cm (SECA 220, Seca Corporation, Columbia, USA). Body mass was measured using a regular calibrated digital scale with an accuracy of ±100g (Seca 707, Seca Corporation, Columbia, USA). Body mass index (BMI) was defined as the individual\'s body mass divided by the square of height (kg/m^2^).

Waist circumference (WC) was measured midway between the top of the iliac crest and the bottom of the rib cage, at the end of gentle expiration. Hip circumference (HC) was measured over the great trochanters. Circumferences were measured with a tape to the nearest 0.1 cm over the naked skin. The Waist to Hip ratio (WHR) was calculated as waist circumference (cm) / hip circumference (cm).

Body fat was estimated with two methods, the skinfold thickness method and bioelectrical impendence analysis (BIA). Skinfolds were taken from the right side of the body at seven sites: triceps, subscapular, suprailiac, chest, abdomen, thigh and midaxillary using a Harpenden skinfold caliper (British Indicators Ltd, London). Skinfold measurements were carried out in duplicate and the mean recorded value was used ^\[[@CIT0019]\]^. The Jackson and Pollock equation ^\[[@CIT0020]\]^ was used for male skiers and the Jackson, Pollock and Ward ^\[[@CIT0021]\]^ equation for the female skiers. Body density was converted to body fat percentage using the Siri equations ^\[[@CIT0022]\]^.

A Maltron 907 bioelectrical impendence analyser (Maltron, Rayleigh, Essex, UK) was used for the BIA. Subjects were advised to abstain from exercising, eating or drinking for at least 4 hours prior to the analysis. Participants urinated 30 min before each measurement. In the women, measurements were taken in the week after the end of their menstrual cycle, to avoid premenstrual water retention. Subjects lay supine with legs and arms slightly abducted. The electrodes were placed on the right hand (one just proximal to the third metacarpophalangeal joint, and one on the wrist between the distal prominence of the radius and ulna) and right foot (one proximal to the third metatarsophalangeal joint and one on the ankle between the medial and the lateral malleoli).

Physical activity {#S20005}
-----------------

All athletes completed a physical activity record for three consecutive training days and for a competition day. The competition consisted of a 10 km race for athletes younger than 18 years old, or a 15 km race for adult athletes. Training days included roller skiing, jogging, skiing and weight-lifting. The energy cost for each activity has been estimated using the revised tables by Ainsworth et al ^\[[@CIT0023]\]^. The RMR value for every skier was multiplied by the average metabolic value, whereas resting metabolism was estimated using the revised Harris & Benedict equations by Mifflin et al^\[[@CIT0024]\]^.

Dietary intake {#S20006}
--------------

All subjects recorded their dietary intake for three consecutive training days, as well as for a competition day ^\[[@CIT0025]\]^. The time period between training and competition days' measurements was three months.

The days of physical activity and dietary intake were the same. Verbal and written instructions on how to complete their food diaries were given by a state registered dietitian. The use of food models facilitated the athletes to estimate the quantity of food consumed ^\[[@CIT0016]\]^. Food intake was analysed for micronutrients using the Food Processor Nutrition Program (version 7.4, 1997, ESHA Research Salem, Oregon). Intake of micronutrients was expressed as a percentage of the Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA) ^\[[@CIT0026]\]^ to estimate the adequacy of micronutrient intake. Dietary intake was also divided into food group equivalents, in accordance to USDA ^\[[@CIT0027]\]^.

Statistical analyses {#S20007}
--------------------

Independent samples t-tests were used for comparison between the two sexes. Paired samples *t*-tests were used to compare training and competition days for the total of the subjects. Pearson correlation was performed to study the association between body fat estimated with the skinfold thickness method and using BIA. Data were checked for normality distribution. Results are presented as mean ± standard deviation. The level of significance was set at *P*\<0.05.

RESULTS {#S0008}
=======

Anthropometry {#S20009}
-------------

The anthropometric characteristics of the subjects, according to sex, are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The mean body mass of the athletes was 64.5±10.6 kg, and their mean height was 172.1±7.8 cm. The average BMI of the cross-country skiers was 21.7±2.3kg/m^2^, with the BMI of the male athletes being 22.4±2.2kg/m^2^, and that of the female athletes 20.0±1.4kg/m^2^. As expected, male athletes were taller, heavier and had higher values in BMI and WHR in comparison to the females, while they demonstrated lower values in body fat as estimated by both methods (BIA and skinfold thickness). There was evidence of a statistically significant association (r=0.719) between body fat estimated by means of skinfold thickness and body fat measured by BIA.

###### 

Means and standard deviations of anthropometric characteristics of female and male cross country skiers

  Parameter                 Women (n=10)                Men (n=23)       *P* value     
  ------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------- ------------- ----------
                            Weight (kg)                 54.2 (6.2)††     69.0 (9.0)    \<0.001
                            Height (cm)                 164.7 (6.2)†     175.3 (6.3)   *\<*0.05
                            Body Mass Index (Kg/m^2^)   20.0 (1.4)†      22.4 (2.2)    *\<*0.05
                            Waist-to-hip ratio          0.71 (0.03)††    0.78 (0.03)   \<0.001
                            \% body fat (calliper)      14.6 (3.0)††     7.5 (2.8)     \<0.001
                            \% body fat (BIA)           14.2 (1.9)††     11.0 (1.5)    \<0.001
                            Fat body mass (Kg) (BIA)    7.8 (1.8)        7.7 (1.6)     NS
                            Lean body mass (Kg) (BIA)   46.4 (4.6)††     61.3 (7.9)    \<0.001
                            \% Body water (BIA)         62\. 8 (1.4)††   65.2 (1.3)    \<0.001
                            Body water (Kg) (BIA)       34.0 (3.4)††     45.1 (5.8)    \<0.001
  **Skinfolds (mm)**        Chest                       5.1 (1.4)        5.0 (1.2)     NS
  Midauxilliary             6.5 (2.1)                   6.2 (2.1)        NS            
  Triceps                   10\. 5 (2.5)††              6.7 (2.1)        \<0.001       
  Subscapullar              10.1 (3.4)                  10.0 (2.2)       NS            
  Abdomen                   11.2 (3.8)                  10.8 (5.4)       NS            
  Suprailliac               10.2 (4.1)                  9.1 (4.1)        NS            
  Thigh                     20.3 (3.3)††                12.8 (3.3)       \<0.001       
  **Circumferences (cm)**   Wrist                       14.4 (0.6)††     16\. (1.1)    \<0.001
  Waist                     66.1 (3.4)††                74.9 (5.2)       \<0.001       
  Hip                       93.1 (5.3)                  96.2 (5.1)       NS            
  Chest                     85.3 (3.6)†                 90.8 (7.2)       *\<*0.05      
  Shoulders                 97.6 (4.8)††                111.6 (7.2)      \<0.001       
  Arm                       24.2 (1.5)††                28.7 (3.3)       \<0.001       
  **Widths (mm)**           Elbow                       62.6 (3.0)††     73.0 (4.5)    \<0.001
  Knee                      98.7 (5.4)                  101.4 (5.6)      NS            

NS: Non-significant

Energy intake and macronutrient intake {#S20010}
--------------------------------------

Energy expenditure, energy intake and macronutrient intake according to sex are shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Males had significantly higher energy expenditure both during training and competition days compared to females (independent samples *t*-test; *P*\<0.05). However, their energy intakes were lower compared to their estimated energy needs for both males and females. During the training period, carbohydrate, fat and protein contributed to 44.5±7.1%, 39.2±5.3% and 16.1±3.7% of the total energy intake (EI) respectively for the males, and to 52.8±5.6%, 33.0±3.7% and 14.3±2.5% of the EI of the women. Carbohydrate consumption expressed per g/kg of BW, both in training and competition days, was lower in the men compared to the women (*P*\<0.05). The men appeared to consume significantly more fat, expressed as %EI, compared to the women while training. Between training and competition days, men demonstrated an increased carbohydrate and reduced fat consumption when competing (*P*\<0.001 for both). Women, on the other hand, consumed more carbohydrate and less protein during competition days (*P*\<0.05 for both). Alcohol consumption was low among the participants of this study, at less than two units per alcohol per week in both male and female skiers.

###### 

Energy expenditure, energy intake and macronutrient intake of female and male cross country skiers, during training and competition days

  Parameter                             Women (n=10)                                   Men (n=23)                                                                                      
  ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  **Energy expenditure (Kcal/day)**     2580 (307)[†](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}    2466 (327)[†](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   3095 (582)                                        2911 (508)
  **Energy intake (Kcal/day)**          1988 (319)                                     2011 (330)                                    2255 (790)                                        2125 (639)
  **Protein (g)**                       72.6 (18.5)                                    62.7 (16.5)                                   92.5 (39.9)                                       79.7 (28.5)
  **Protein (g/kg Body Weight)**        1.4 (0.4)                                      1.2 (0.3)                                     1.3 (0.5)                                         1.2 (0.4)
  **Protein (%Energy Intake)**          14.3 (2.5)[\*](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}   12.4 (2.7)                                    16.1 (3.7)                                        15.3 (4.7)
  **Carbohydrate** (g)                  266.7 (43.8)                                   293.8 (59.3)                                  254.5 (108.7)                                     290.1 (104.2)
  **Carbohydrate** (g/kg Body Weight)   4.9 (1.1)[†](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}     5.5 (1.3)[†](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}    3.7 (1.5)                                         4.2 (1.4)
  **Carbohydrate** (%Energy Intake)     52.8 (5.6)[†](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}    57.7 (7.7)                                    44.5 (7.1)[\*\*](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}    53.7 (9.0)
  **Fat (g)**                           74.6 (15.8)[†](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   68.1 (17.4)                                   98.7 (32.9)[\*\*](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}   72.6 (29.6)
  **Fat (g/kg Body Weight)**            1.4 (0.4)                                      1.3 (0.3)                                     1.4 (0.5)                                         1.1 (0.5)
  **Fat (%Energy Intake)**              33.0 (3.7)[†](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}    29.9 (5.7)                                    39.2 (5.3)[\*\*](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}    30.3 (8.1)
  **Saturated fat (g)**                 25.3 (9.9)                                     23.9 (9.0)                                    33.6 (12.3)                                       24.2 (12.3)
  **Alcohol (%Energy Intake)**          0.0 (0.0)                                      0.0 (0.0)                                     0.2 (0.6)                                         0.7 (3.0)
  **Fibre (g)**                         17.7 (3.9)                                     13.2 (4.4)                                    16.6 (7.5)                                        13.6 (6.9)
  **Cholesterol (mg)**                  159.9 (73.7)                                   129.7 (63.8)                                  239.9 (123.6)                                     183.8 (86.3)

Significant difference compared to the men (*P*\<0.05)

Significant difference compared to competition days (*P*\<0.05)

Significant difference compared to competition days (*P*\<0.001)

Consumption of food groups {#S20011}
--------------------------

Consumption of food groups' equivalents are presented in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Food groups servings intake during training and competition days in female and male cross country skiers

                                         Women (n=10)                                  Men (n=23)                                                   
  -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------------- ------------
  **Bread and cereal (servings/day)**    6.0 (1.9)[\*](#TF0005){ref-type="table-fn"}   8.5 (3.0)    8.3 (4.1)                                       8.9 (3.8)
  **Vegetables (servings/day)**          3.7 (1.6)                                     3.1 (2.4)    4.5 (2.2)                                       3.9 (2.4)
  **Fruits (servings/day)**              6.6 (4.3)[†](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}    5.9 (5.4)    3.5 (2.6)                                       3.7 (4.8)
  **Meat and products (servings/day)**   2.2 (0.1)                                     2.4 (1.2)    3.2 (2.0)                                       2.9 (1.4)
  **Milk (servings/day)**                3.3 (1.4)                                     3.0 (1.0)    4.1 (2.1)[\*\*](#TF0006){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.5 (1.8)
  **Fat (servings/day)**                 12.1 (6.0)                                    12.7 (5.6)   12.1 (5.8)                                      11.1 (5.5)

Significant difference compared to the men (*P*\<0.05)

Significant difference compared to competition days (*P*\<0.05)

Significant difference compared to competition days (*P*\<0.001)

Women consumed more fruit compared to men (*P*\<0.05). When training and competition days were compared, Greek male cross country skiers had a reduced milk products intake (*P*\<0.001), and female cross country skiers an increased bread and cereals consumption (*P*\<0.05) when competing.

Micronutrient intake {#S20012}
--------------------

Micronutrient intake is presented in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. Female cross country skiers demonstrated a significantly higher dietary intake of vitamin C (*P*\<0.05), when training and a reduced dietary intake of iron compared to the male cross country skiers, noted both during training and competition days, (*P*\<0.001 for both). Between training and competition days, the male cross country skiers exhibited higher intakes in vitamin A (*P*\<0.001), vitamin B~2~ (*P*\<0.05), vitamin B~12~ (*P*\<0.05), biotin (*P*\<0.05), vitamin K (*P*\<0.05), vitamin E (*P*\<0.001), vitamin D (*P*\<0.001), calcium (*P*\<0.001) and lower intake of vitamin B~1~ (*P*\<0.05) during training days. Female cross country skiers, on the other hand, demonstrated higher dietary intake of calcium and vitamins B~2,~ B~12~, K, E, and lower selenium and folate consumption (*P*\<0.05 for all) when training.

###### 

\% DRI intake of vitamins and minerals during training and competition days in female and male cross country skiers

                         Women (n=10)                                     Men (n=23)                                                                                         
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  **Vit A**              122.1 (43.3)                                     84.3 (37.9)                                     101.9 (50.4)[\*\*](#TF0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   62.7 (30.3)
  **Vit B~1~**           155.8 (34.4)                                     177.7 (40.0)                                    147.4 (59.8)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}     176 (79.5)
  **Vit B** ~**2**~      209.7 (49.6)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}   171.8 (25.5)                                    198.1 (96.7)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}     165.7 (65.7)
  **Vit B** ~**3**~      139.6 (30.1)                                     143.5 (37.5)                                    145.2 (76)                                         160.6 (51.5)
  **Vit B** ~**6**~      146.8 (50.9)                                     122.2 (41.8)[†](#TF0007){ref-type="table-fn"}   146.6 (84.1)                                       163.2 (76.7)
  **Vit B** ~**12**~     138.4 (54.3)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}   89.7 (45.4)                                     204.2 (148.6)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}    136.5 (72.8)
  **Biotin**             78.5 (19.4)                                      78.1 (29.2)                                     83.2 (44.0)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}      66.7 (49.4)
  **Vit C**              413.1 (300.5)[†](#TF0007){ref-type="table-fn"}   528.8 (486.6)                                   252.5 (153.1)                                      292.2 (349.1)
  **Vit D**              78.8 (45.9)                                      44.5 (38.8)                                     106.6 (86.6)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}     61.2 (50.1)
  **Vit E**              77.7 (15.6)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}    48.6 (14.6)                                     91.6 (45.1)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}      54.6 (30.8)
  **Vit K**              36.5 (28.6)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}    16.10 (11.3)                                    31.6 (29.0)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}      16.0 (12.5)
  **Folate**             82 (22.9)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}      111.1 (28.8)                                    90.6 (37.9)                                        91.5 (42.8)
  **Pantothenic Acid**   113.3 (35.5)                                     98.1 (40.4)                                     130.6 (76.4)                                       109.4 (60.8)
  **Calcium (Ca)**       85.5 (27.4)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}    68.1 (22.6)                                     103.4 (57.3)[\*\*](#TF0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   65.6 (34.2)
  **Iron (Fe)**          73.1 (15.5)[††](#TF0008){ref-type="table-fn"}    67.3 (19.6)[††](#TF0008){ref-type="table-fn"}   138.0 (71.3)                                       140.0 (60.0)
  **Magnesium (Mg)**     75.4 (12.9)                                      68.1 (16.5)                                     75.0 (54.2)                                        61.3 (19.7)
  **Phosphor (P)**       121.5 (32.7)                                     105.4 (37.2)                                    147.4 (93.6)                                       123.9 (56.6)
  **Potassium (K)**      75.4 (19.9)                                      62.5 (32.1)                                     71.8 (33.5)                                        66.0 (37.0)
  **Sodium (Na)**        132.8 (56.8)                                     127.9 (61.7)                                    162.2 (72.2)                                       135.8 (71.8)
  **Iodine (I)**         61.1 (36.8)                                      35.5 (34.6)                                     78.9 (66.9)                                        41.1 (37.7)
  **Manganese (Mn)**     102.1 (22.2)                                     107.0 (39.7)                                    88.8 (49.1)                                        86.9 (39.7)
  **Selenium (Se)**      121.8 (34.3)[\*](#TF0009){ref-type="table-fn"}   154.0 (51.7)                                    166.9 (77.6)                                       177.6 (82.2)

Significant difference compared to the men (*P*\<0.05)

Significant difference compared to the men (*P*\<0.001)

Significant difference compared to competition days (*P*\<0.05)

Significant difference compared to competition days (*P*\<0.001)

Finally, [table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} shows the intake of supplementation by the athletes.

###### 

Intake of supplements by female and male cross country skiers

                                Women (n=10)   Men (n=23)
  ----------------------------- -------------- ------------
  **Use of supplements (%¥)**   60.0           56.5
  **Sport drinks (%¥)**         50.0           52.2
  **Proteins (%¥)**             10.0           4.3
  **Creatine (%¥)**             10.0           4.3
  **Glutamine (%¥)**            20.0           8.7
  **Carnitine (%¥)**            10.0           0.0
  **Other amino acids (%¥)**    0.0            21.7
  **Vitamins (%¥)**             20.0           39.1
  **Iron (%¥)**                 30.0           34.8
  **Calcium (%¥)**              0.0            13.0
  **Other metals**              0.0            8.7
  **Caffeine (%¥)**             10.0           8.7

¥: Yes

DISCUSSION {#S0013}
==========

Anthropometry {#S20014}
-------------

In terms of physique and body composition, our female cross country skiers demonstrated lower values in all anthropometric indices measured, except for the triceps and thigh skinfolds and their total body fat content compared to the men. Compared to athletes from different sports, the male cross country skiers in the present study exhibited lower BMI compared to Spanish mountaineering skiers ^\[[@CIT0013]\]^, as well as to Caucasian Ironman triathlon athletes ^\[[@CIT0028]--[@CIT0030]\]^, but similar BMI to ultra endurance runners ^\[[@CIT0031]\]^. Greek female skiers had lower BMI and percent body fat values than female Ironman triathletes ^\[[@CIT0032]\]^.

In comparison to other sports using upper body power, the athletes participating in the present study demonstrated lower BMI compared to the Norwegian International rowers ^\[[@CIT0033]\]^, as well as to Greek sailboarders ^\[[@CIT0016]\]^. Average % body fat was within optimum range, similar to that reported for other endurance athletes ^\[[@CIT0033]\]^, including the Italian sub-elite national skiers ^\[[@CIT0034]\]^. Greek skiers demonstrated a lower mean body fat value compared to endurance athletes from other countries ^\[[@CIT0013],\ [@CIT0028]--[@CIT0031],\ [@CIT0035]\]^ as well as to Greek endurance athletes from other sports ^\[[@CIT0016],\ [@CIT0036]--[@CIT0038]\]^. The athletes who have lower body fat content are elite long distance runners ^\[[@CIT0039]\]^ and elite rowers ^\[[@CIT0033]\]^. This phenomenon could be explained either by the high fat diet content adopted by the present participants or by a possibly lower training load compared to the long distance runners and rowers.

The two methods used for assessing body composition (skinfold thickness and BIA) were highly correlated (r=0.719, p\<0.001). However, BIA systematically showed higher values for body fat percentage, a finding in accordance to a previous study ^\[[@CIT0040]\]^. Both methods are likely to estimate body fat with a 3-4% error ^\[[@CIT0010]\]^.

Energy intake and energy balance {#S20015}
--------------------------------

In the present study, the athletes had markedly lower energy intake compared to their estimated energy expenditure, suggesting a negative energy balance. Similarly, a negative energy balance has been demonstrated in Spanish mountaineering skiers ^\[[@CIT0013]\]^. It is widespread among athletes to underreport their energy intake and it should be taken into account when interpreting dietary assessment results ^\[[@CIT0041]\]^. According to Nogueira and Da Costa, an implementation of reference intakes (DRIs) for assessing sufficiency of dietary intake would fill the gap between reliable information about food intake and dietary adequacy of athletes and it would be also helpful the use of an independent and external marker for allowing comparison ^\[[@CIT0042]\]^.

Cross-country skiing involves strenuous ultra-endurance exercise, which takes place in extreme environmental conditions, such as high altitude and cold temperature. A 5-30 km race is skied at 90-95% of an athlete\'s VO~2~max, and the energy yield of a 15 km race is estimated around 950-1200 Kcal for the men ^\[[@CIT0009]\]^. Women use 30% less energy compared to men, given their lower body mass, producing lower friction between the ski and the snow, and a lower VO~2~ max ^\[[@CIT0007]\]^. Nevertheless, skiers should be encouraged to increase their total energy intake according to the demands of their sport to ensure adequate energy stores for optimum performance during competition. Athletes should eat by discipline and beyond their appetite to consume enough energy to compensate for their needs ^\[[@CIT0043]\]^.

Macronutrient intake {#S20016}
--------------------

The most important dietary factor affecting muscle glycogen recovery and storage is the adequate consumption of carbohydrates. In this study, the average daily carbohydrate intake was 4.1±1.5g/kg of BM during training and 4.6±1.5g/kg of BM during competition days. Similar carbohydrate intakes during competition days have been reported by mountaineering skiers ^\[[@CIT0013]\]^. These figures are much lower than the current carbohydrate recommendation for athletes (6-10g/kg of BM) ^\[[@CIT0010]\]^, which could result in lower glycogen stores over time in the athletes involved in the present study ^\[[@CIT0043]\]^. Carbohydrates are also inversely related to the rate of protein catabolism during exercise ^\[[@CIT0044]\]^. Female endurance athletes are less likely to achieve the recommended carbohydrate intake given frequent restriction of total energy intake to maintain low levels of body fat.

The fat intake of female skiers was 33.0± 3.7% of their EI when training and 29.9± 5.7% EI when competing, while males consumed a more fat-dense diet. An even higher fat consumption has been exhibited by mountaineering skiers during competition days. Skiers with low fat consumption had increased evidence of cell damage. Therefore, the high-fat diet of the majority of skiers might actually be beneficial in sparing structural lipids of the cell membrane and acting against cell disruption ^\[[@CIT0013]\]^.

Regarding protein intake, the athletes in the present study exhibited an intake in agreement with the recommendations for endurance athletes, ranging from 1.3 g/kg of BM during training to 1.2 g/kg of BM during competition days ^\[[@CIT0010]\]^.

Consumption of food groups {#S20017}
--------------------------

Female cross country skiers have adopted a diet low in grains and vegetables during competition days, and a diet low in meat, grains and vegetables during training days. The low meat intake might partly explain the inadequate dietary iron exhibited by the women athletes. The dietary pattern of male cross country skiers was similar between training a competition days, consisting of a diet low in grains, vegetables and fruits. This finding explains the athletes' low energy, but their high fat intake. A study investigating the nutrient intake of ultra endurance athletes showed that energy intake and antioxidant vitamins intakes were insufficient, and coincided with an inadequate consumption of fruits and vegetables ^\[[@CIT0044]\]^.

Micronutrient intake {#S20018}
--------------------

During long and strenuous aerobic exercise, adequate intake of antioxidant vitamins is essential to protect athletes against oxidative damage ^\[[@CIT0046]\]^. The key to maintaining an effective immune system is to avoid deficiencies of the nutrients that play an essential role in the proper immune function. An adequate intake of vitamins A, E, B~6~, B~12,~ iron and zinc is particularly important for the maintenance of immune function ^\[[@CIT0047]\]^. In the present study, mean dietary intakes for vitamins B~12~, D, E and K, biotin, folate, calcium, magnesium, potassium, iodine were below the RDA values, while female cross country skiers also exhibited inadequate intakes in iron and the men in manganese.

Similar dietary inadequacies were also reported by mountaineering skiers ^\[[@CIT0013]\]^. The intake of vitamins A, B~1~, B~2~, B~6~, and niacin is negatively related to the activity of LDH and alkaline phosphatase, whereas intake of iron, sodium and zinc were negatively correlated to the CK activity. All the above enzymes are related to cell damage ^\[[@CIT0013]\]^. The inadequacies recorded in several micronutrients in the present study can be partly compensated by the fact that some Greek skiers took supplements.

Finally, a skiing competition is usually followed by a visit to the ski-bar for reward drinks. Although alcohol intake is not censurable for adults, this habit does not help refueling after a sports event. In the present study, the alcohol consumption was low, but alcohol consumption after sports participation is a common problem ^\[[@CIT0016]\]^. Although the actual fluid consumption during training and competition was not measured in this study, most athletes consume drinks only when thirst appears in order to postpone urination ^\[[@CIT0009]\]^. This may imply that the skiers are chronically dehydrated before training. Toilets are usually far from the competition spot and the bulky equipment might lengthen the time needed to reach the toilets, and thus athletes tend to abstain from consuming fluids. In competition days, fluid intake is only needed in races longer than 15-20 km, since in such races athletes lose of 2-3% of body mass ^\[[@CIT0009]\]^.

We are aware of the limitations of the present study. For example, we did not measure hydration status of the athletes, and the estimates of physical activity and energy intake are self-reported. However, the methods used in the present investigations are well tried and tested, and were commonly used by the researchers in their everyday clinical practice and research activities. Therefore, we believe that, despite these limitations, the data collected are true and valid reflection of the dietary intake of the sample of skiers studied.

CONCLUSION {#S0019}
==========

In the present study, female cross country skiers had higher body fat and lower lean body mass and body water compared to male cross country skiers. The two methods used for assessing body composition were highly correlated. Both male and female Greek cross-country skiers had lower energy intake compared to their estimated energy expenditure and follow a diet inadequate in nutrient content. Specifically, the diet consumed was low in carbohydrates and several micronutrients. Improving macronutrient and micronutrient intakes could ensure adequate energy for performance and minimize fatigue and the risk of injuries. Nutritional counselling by dieticians and sports nutritionists is necessary to optimize athletic performance. In addition, studies regarding nutritional habits among cross-country skiers are limited. Further studies are therefore essential to establish specific dietary guidelines for cross-country skiing.
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